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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Honolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver uiesBcgen And packages Tale- -

Tho Goverumont has decided to
provent the stealing of sand from
the Waildld boaohes

Tho S S Gaelic orrived last even ¬

ing aud sails about sis oclock this
evening

The Masonic Temple is beautiful-
ly

¬

decorated for the Shriners when
they arrive

Have your campaign documents
delivered by tliH American Messen ¬

ger Service Tel Main 199

Prince David and party arrived
by tho Kiuau this afternoon John
Richardson Thomas Clark and
other politicians will arrive by the
Lehua due here to morrow

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloonB and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Iftlnnrla

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Call
fornia OyBters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

THE VIGILANT OHEF

Ha Prevents a Direful Catastrophe
by Tasting tho Mint Sauce

Very few people iu Honolulu are
aware of the fact that a few days
ago the inmates of one of our larg ¬

est hostelries were within an ace of
being poisoned with the mint sauce
appendixed to their luscions lamb

It happened somewhat thuBly
aome one for the sake of economy
or in a spirit of thriftness placed
under tho vinegar barrel a metallic
pail to catch the drippings Sub-

sequently
¬

ho used the liquid to
make the mint sauce By this time
the pure vinegar had been convert ¬

ed into a poisen with which vitriolic
acid would hear n favorable com-

parison
¬

Our Chef makes it one of his un ¬

varying rules to taste every dish be-

fore
¬

his menu is placed on the table
Ho had as the Frenchman says a
very bad quarter of an hour when
he sipped of that sauce Wo shall
not repeat the poly glot intorjec
jections that emanated from the
scalded tongue or follow the liquid
to its destination but the Chef
triumphed aud is ontitlod to free
drinks for the balance of his career
Had it not been for his custom of
tasting everything Honolulu would
have been startled by a hideous sen ¬

sation of many deaths from a joint
of lamb and mint sauce

Was Eo Sarcastic

Dr Emerson appeared in tho
Distriot Court this morning for tho
purpose of having a Chinaman
oomitted to tho Insane Asylum
Tho Magistrate asked the learned
Doctqr to present the reasons which
mado him believe tho man was in

aaub The doctor stated that the
man had bought two watches on

speculation for 6 and had later on

disposed of thom for one dollar a

pieoo
Tho Judge removed his glasses

looked hard at tho doctor who look-

ed

¬

rather assessable and said
Dool Do you want mo to declare

every man who lately has dabbled
in sugar stocks and has been obliged
to sell at a loss insane

And tho audience laughed and
said American Sugar Co Kamalo
Kihoi Maunaloi to eaoli otuors anu
all

Tho Chinaman was eventually
i sent to tho Asylum aa it was proven

that ho was in tho UaDJt oi uoiug
oo froo with his money and spitting
athe turnkeys

ho noxt legislature should pro ¬

vider an oxtonsion of the Asylum
grounds Tho plaqo may vot bo
overcrowded

St Andrews Sowing Fair
Tho following aro the arrange ¬

ments so far made for tho Sale of
Work and Fair to bo held on Deo
1st under the direction of the Sow-

ing
¬

Socioty of St Andrews Cathe ¬

dral
Flowor Tablo H M Queon Li

liuokalaui
Fancy aud Cushion Table Mrs

Pond Mrs Myors Mrs Hawes Mrs
Strong

Doll Table Mrs Slaker and Miss
Honrtj

Art Nepdlework Mrs Kitcat
Mrs Hoffman Miss Lamb Miss
Heslop

Hawaiian Tablo Mrs Ihihi Mrs
A Karratti

Lemonade Mrs Bowman
Ice Cream Mrs Willis and Miss

Walker
Candy Table Mrs Freoth and

Mbb Ladd
Grab Box Tho Misses Harris
Coffee Tablo Miss Mclntyre
A poi luuoh will be Bervod from

11 to 2 Contributions for tho vari-
ous

¬

tables may be sent to tho ladies
whose names are given above

Influence of Women in Politics
For mauy years an active agita-

tion
¬

has been conducted in this
country in favor of granting to wo
men tho privilege of voting at po-

litical
¬

eleotions It cannot be said
that much success has been achiev ¬

ed In Colorado Idaho Utah and
Wyoming thoy aro given tho full
franchise In Kansas thoy vote in
oity elections A number of States
grant them the franchise in ques-
tions

¬

relating to schools Yet tho
movement can not bo said to bo ad-

vancing
¬

or to be gaining in strength
Two years ago the question was vot-
ed

¬

upon in South Dakota and de-

feated
¬

by a largo majority A con-

stitutional
¬

amondment in this State
favoring the extension of tho fran ¬

chise to women was overwhelmingly
defeated In New York State there
iB a strong association of women or-

ganized
¬

to oppose this extension of
the suffrage

An Eastern publication has re-

cently
¬

printed the views of a num-
ber

¬

of prominent women regarding
the influence of their box in politics
Mrs Mary A Livermoro declares
that tbo influence of women is felt
very strongly in politics in Massa ¬

chusetts and particularly in those
elections in which the temperance
question is an issue Ho says it is

nq uncommon thing to hear a man
declare that he has no time to read
and think on some particular ques-

tion
¬

but his wife has and he thinks
she is right In such a case thero
can be no question that the woman
aud not the man should bo the
voter She further says that women
do not take part in school elections
because they have no voico in tho
selection of candidates and can only
indorse what has been doue by the
political bosses A very Bimilar
complaint has been mado by the
male sex with regard to general
elections As to the influence of
women in politios she cites the
case of Congressman Roberts the
Mormon representative of Utah

Mrs Antoinette Konikow says
that modern progress has developed
a new economic system aud has
broadened womans horizon She
has entered tho commercial field
but hor lufluonoo in politics is not
much felt and will not be felt until
sho has the same political rights as
man

Not many understand how econ-

omic

¬

forces are preparing woman

for the politioal field it is the socia-

list
¬

who will aid her in her struggle
for politioal rightB

MiBs Mary E Corbett is more
hopeful Sho says that woman has
a decided influence in politics and
whether n wife sister mother or
daughter is often dirootly consult ¬

ed on public affairs as well as on

matters of business If given tho
ballot in all things however Bhe

would soon Iobo that sentimental
side of her character that appeals
to mana highest and nobleBt im-

pulses

¬

Miss A S Blaokwoll de-

clares

¬

that women have influence in
politics and therofora should have

tho ballot in order that their influ- -

i ll a

m
i wir7j w r - -

¬

ence may be and ¬

Rev Mary thinks
that the of wo ¬

men is not to the StateB in
whioh womans exists Tho
most women in all States
help to mold public With
all the of women
is dwelt upon and but few men will
be found who do not
that this exists
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JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

We have bought by private contract
for two bits on the dollar the entire
stock of Schweitzer Co wholesale
dry goods dealers of San Francisco and
shall place same on sale which is now
on at unheard of prices

This will be by far the largest and
most important sale of dry goods ever
held in Honolulu and buyers failing to
take advantage of our offerings will re
gret it as long as they live

N Sachs Dry Goods

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
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TIMELY TOPICS

windmill
If you want a windmill to be oper ¬

ated by the least possible wind

Buy an Aeraotor
If you want a windmill that has

little machinery and that little
of the very best quality

Buy m Aermotor
If you want a windmill that does

not get ofanky

Buy an Aermofor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run the

feod outter cornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aermoiw
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give better satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

THe Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo
Fort Street opposite Spreokels

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

NOTICE

M R Counter praotioal watch-
maker

¬

jeweler and optioian person ¬

al attention given to repairingwatoh
clock and jowelory over 80 years ex-
perience

¬

Gold and silver jewelery
manufaoturod by experienced work-
man

¬

on short notcequality of goods
and work guaranteed as repre-
sented

¬

M R Counter
73 tf

liOBT

A large dark California bay mare
large long head unbronded weighs
about 900 lbs Supposed to have
strayed to the pasture back of Tan-
talus

¬

A reward will bo paid to any¬

one finding the mare by reference to
his office 81 tf
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EVERY CHILD
In EdlxiToorqi

Knows the

WHITE - HORSE - CELLAR

And when ho is grown up he also
knows tho

OLD BLEND WHISKY
OV THE

White - Horse - Cellar

From the Original Recipe of 1746
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This excellent product of Scotch
Soil does not need further recom-
mendation

¬

1 Caso of 12 Bottles Quarts for

Only S 1 BOO
gyr For Sale by

H0FFSGHLAE6ER GO LTD

King and Bethol Streets

NOTICE

Dr H VMurray begs- - to inform
his Patients and tho Public that
from and after Oot 1 1900 JWLun
ing has ceased to be his collector
and is no longer authorized to re-
ceive

¬

and receipt for any outstand-
ing

¬

claims All accounts duo and
owing must be paid to Mr Sydney
Jordan who is duly empowered to
receive and receipt for same

1719 8t H V MURRAY

Groat Shoo Halo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought the stocks of the Fairohild
Shoo House and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable them to
sell at one half the original cost
prices tho publio will be offered
bargains call early and secure first
choice

The Independent 50 cent per
month
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